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Sex in dorms may soon
be legal if plan survives

t*w

Dorm raaldantt may ba able to have taaual
ralationi legally in th* residence halls neat
year if a group o f students that hat proposed
changes to tha housing licanaa gets its w ith.
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Itcente. which It a contract between tha
university and. each resident, call fo r tha
relaxing o f several rule* including tha
cohabitation clause, visitation hour* in in
dividual room* and tha placing o f empty
alcoholic containers in dorm windows.
Th* students who proposed tha changes
are student tana to rt Greg Jensen and Olenn
Newell. Ann Clandanon and Scott
^Qaudinaar and ASI Internal A ffa ir* Assis
tant Rota Krona. They mada their piaa to th *
Student A ffa ir* Council and tha Imue is due
to b* decided on March 12.
Th* iatua haa not gone w ithout conflict,
however. Housing Direcotr Robert Bottrom
Monday showed h it disapproval o f tome of
th* changes, and aaid Cal Poly's Image may
b* at atake If tom * arete to be relaxed or
taken out o f th* lloanaa.
Bottrom aaid h* would support "about 10
. percent" o f th* change* the group put
forth moat o f whieh are considered m inor
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tarlor of the Raking Palaoa. Pater

Laa aarvaa raataurant guaata.

New Chinese restaurant
with a Mandarin touch
BY BRIAN CARDILLO
ana th« Yangts* River In China, thsr* It
A Ion
'*rlap o f agricultural patterns between
an overlap
th* eoM and doer cllm au o f Northern
China, and th* m ild and humid climate of
Southern China.
I n San Lula Oblapo, t ha Cantona** atyta of
Chinaaa Raaiauranli haa baan cnh|rutad by
tha Faking Palac*. a naw raataurant on upper
Higuera that faatura* tha Mandarin style of
Chinaaa cooking, which la charactarlatic of
Northern China.
Faking Falaea la notjuat another Chinaaa
Raataurant. Peter Laa, who racehrad hi*
maatar'a degree in Buainaaa Adm lnlatratlon
from Cal Poly aayt tha raataurant la "a
combination of American buainaaa practice
w ith traditional Mandarin cooking. In
China, mama and papa run tha raataurant
untH they die, and no one la left to carry on
the buainaaa. The children might not want to
commit thamaalva* loauch demanding work.
But American reatauranta tend to have long
rang* planning—they think about how the
buainaaa should prog rata and grow for future
year*."
A* for hi* China** cooking. Lea aayt there
are three goal* to meat for a perfect diah:
color, arnaTl, and ta il* —in that order. Each
on* m utt be Juat right, according to Laa, to
tha diner It plaaaad.

"A combination of
Amarloan buainaaa practioa
with traditional
Mandarin cooking.” *
Lae, who moved her* from Hong Kong
eight year* ago, aayt moat Americana arc
accuatomad ,to the Cantona** alyl* of
Chinaaa food which originMad in aoutharn
China. Thia kind o f food (chop tuay for
aaampla) it "Amerlaanlaed" according to
Laa. It la like eating a hamburger in China
and calH i* it American food.
But Mandarin Chinaaa food I* naw to
American taata bud*, aaid Laa. Whan Pratt*
I ——n—want 10/^kilito
a rm< ai
ni lio
v m m oiokl
vigni uaaai
y f i n om*
ago n i

wat imroducad to the Mandarin B ty lo whkh Laa aayt lr "much more to the
American taata,"—and brought back an
tniaraat MX that. haagrown m

aayt it it ip icier than Cantona** food, that It
la tarvad In larger portion*, and that each
d iah (for each pert on) la prepared aaparataly.
"The M andarin atytn alto require* more
technique," Let aaid The Canton*** ityla
tend* to group food* together to that they
bland w ith each other, whereat the mandarin
atyl* it prepared to that the meat* and
vegetable* a rt diatinguiahabta. "Rom*
religion* forbid the conaumptlon o f certain
food*, to thia alyl* allow* people to chooa*
what they eat in a diah."
Evan more im portant to Laa. h* aaid. it tha
nutritional valu* o f tha food h* aarvaa. H it
parntar. Dr. Paul Laa (an anaaathatiologiai)
conaulta him often pertaining to the
nutritional valu* o f the food. A lto , La*
cook* w ith vary high temperature* to that
"n u tritio n a l valu* la saved, and.ua** no lard
or fat. The vegetable* are alwaya freah; tha
beef la "only th* beat" flank ataak -and tha
flah it fraah from M orro Bay.
"P oultry it tha only meat in which you can
aaparate the meat from th* fa t." La* pointed
out. He aarvaa hiachickan dithat without th*
akin. Thia can b* a problem, tine* trim m ing
o f th* tklng can alao trim profit*.
Laa added "in America It it general prac
tice to order one meal at a raataurant and aal
only that dinner. But in China it it traditional
for everyone to order a different kind o f diah
and thara w ith each other at they eat."
Rather than criticising th* American
method, La* point* out that tha nature of
American food doat not readily land itaelf to
being aharad. Th* advantage to aharing it
that th* diet may become more balanced,
tine* nobody aatt too much of any on* food
type.
now it might be expected that th*
i\g Palac* it omc thing atralght out of
Northern China, w ith expensive rotawood
architecture, fancy decoration* and tablet tat
'w ith chop atlcki.
« But Lea feel* that It la logical to uae
tilverwara rather thanehoptlicka. tine* moat
o f h it cuatomert feel more comfortable with
k. But tha ailvar ware conaiitt of only fork*
and spoons. Th* knife It never misted tinea
traditional C hinan food it prepared to that a
k n ift It not needed.
•_
Lea utad careful consideration whan
deciding how to ramodal this building into a
restaurant. Two Cal Pply graduates, a
architecture major and a landscape architec
ture m ajor helped Laa deeIda on color*,
design, and dceoratlona. Tha result it a
rM tftu rin t llu tf ii homd-ltkc nlcmiant in d
vary comfortable. Tha taerat taarnt to lie in
Ifeeim pIM ty. , . . - i , . ,..
,
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issues by th* students—but had reaervationt
about th* cohabitation claua* and th * .
alcoholic container* in th* window*. ’
Bottrom m id he oppose* cohabitation and
sexual relations in dorm rooms because he it
concerned for what he called "roommates
rights." Bostrom m id he has disciplined one
student thia year because o f a cohabitation
problem.
He went on to explain that he dim pprovtdof changing the rule stating that no
alcoholic container* may be placed in th*
windows because o f "visual pollution."
"W e're *m harm ed when parents and
potential students visit the campus and
question drinking policies when they see beer
cam in windows," the housing director aaid.
K rant. acting a t spokesman for the stu
dent group, m id changes were submitted in
order to clear up rulesTn the license. Some of
th* five students are former resident adv leers
Kranr m id, and they felt some o f the ruleeare
too lim iting for residents.
K rani said she thought th t change* the
group proposed were good ones, but m id she *
doubted the council would adopt the license.
" It look* Ilk* we're going back to the old
contract." th * mid.

Ornamental horticulture
major buys local disco
BYDAVBKBRLBY
a*e a w tte » o u u

Th* only liquorices disco in San Luis
Oblapo haa been told to a Cal Poly student
who haa assured ita l« to 21year old patrons
don't have to worry about being shut out. For th* last two years P J't disco has been
the only disco in town that doesn't serve
alcohol and It open to those under 21.
The new owner. Scott Hallquist. a senior
Ornamental H orticulture major, my* he
doesn't plan to get a liquor license, but he
dost plan to make tom * changes.
" It'll still be a disco, but it w ill have a
theme," Hallquist mid. *
Th* Poly senior plans to convert th* disco'
into "S tation SI." w ith th* them* o f an
antique fir* station.
" I want to refurbish it w ith carpet, plants,
antiquea andJight t," he u id . "anil we'll have
arcade games, wide screen TV, a sandwich
bar. ice cream and a lounge "
Hallquiat aaid he doesn't feel he could
increase business by obtaining a liquor
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license. "They turn people away at the door
It's a fun place to go without drunk people."
he said, "a liquor license would dump the Ig
to 20 group w ith nothing to do."
P i's has been developed over the last two
year* by Pat Jackson and her husband Ms.
Jackson Is a dance instruction in the arm and
feela she did a good job w ith PJ’t. but It was
juat too much work.
"W e'rauttill young, and you can only work
fo r .16 hours a day for so toiqp It was tim e to
let it go." she mid.
In addition to PJ's Ms. Jackson and her
husband own two dance studios and a dance
wear stm r* in the arm.
Ms. Jackson developed th* idea o f 11 and
over, w ith no alcohol allowed. "You don't
need a drink to have a good tim e." she mid
According to Hallquist. Ms. Jackson w ill
still be involved in in * business "Pat w ill be
th* entertainment director. She w ill book
different groups and comedians out of
Hollywood and l o* Angelas." Hallquist
said.
Halquist. who is a member of Lambe Chi
Alpha fraternity on campus, said the renova
tion process w ill start March I.

Council—

Biltig: Better leaders
BY JAY A LU N G
n s* aim warn
— .., —
The city council is not providing
leadership for San Luis O bispiaiu and
that is why she is running for on* o f th*
two council seats up for bid on th*
March 6 ballot, m id JS-ymr-old
Melanie B illig in a recent interview,
B illig critic iced the council for not
deciding whether or r>ot to im port water
, from other eounties. Although B illig
mid she sees no imminent need to
im port water, she m id she would push
to complete plans that would ensure
ample water resources lii times of
drought
B illig m id th* council did not inform
th* public during tha 1*77 drought.
"T h * coucil did not tell people what th*
facts were."
B illig m id the council had plenty of
water at its disposal during the 1*77
drought but refused to allocate It in
order to prevent a shortage in II7R
B illig also m id she would, as a coun
cil woman. try to break through a long-'
standing bottleneek preventing the

completion o f a growth managwment
PNn. -B illig. a city planniim commissionner. mid a "no growth’* policy is
unrealistic. B illig m id she wants to
attract more merchants lo San Luis
Obispo to meet the demands o f local
consumers. To this end. m id B illig. she
would like to expand the Mission M all
until it stretches from Chorro and
Monterey streets to the Creamery near
Higuera and Ntpomo streets.
The city needs different department
stores, mid B illig, and should not have a
new shopping center behind Madonna
Plara. The center, an eneloeed mall
according to proposal*, would drain
sales from downtown merchants, th*
mid. " ..
B illig mid the would like mors
apartments built w ithingclty lim its and
opposes any construct)*]* on Blahop's
or San Luis peaks. " I have been con
stantly pushing for more apartments as
.a planning commissioner. The city has
to make tom * type o f committment to
k o lo w n n IsewsislnAv"
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that doesn't mean they a n guilty. A n they
condemned because ora suspicion? Ws grids
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might be proven guilty. I f so, than they
should ha punished. But they should not
condemn them until a$ the evidence Is la A t
coiltgs students, we often pride ourselves on
our ops rem inded ness and fairness. We
should put It to prattles.

GENERAL MANAOBR
C la u d * R a tlin
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M il* discrimination

Money to burn
i

At • tlma whan governments on all levels art aorutlnliing
thoir budgets and cleansing their aoula, we w ort disturbed to
learn of a meaningless expenditure by our own A 8 I/
;'

'

>■____ • • 2^11 “ •«•___•. -

A front-page story In Tuesday's edition spelled out the
structure of a travel fund allotted toPree.Larry Robinson, often
used by him and other student government members for trips
In the "state. The fund amounted this year to 13,000, the
equivalent of the 620 A8I fees from 160 full-time Cal Poly
students.
;
Frankly, we would be preesed to list names of 16Q students
who could afford $20 for the playful cruises of our elected
officers. Feb. 16*10, Robinson and 10 other student govern
ment members, along with a Mustang Dally reporter, went to
Sacramento for a leadership conference. The conference was
probably lots of fun, judging from the participants childish
reactions when they returned, but when the bills were collected
they amounted to about $600. That's $600 of student fees,
given to A8I under the pretense that the money would be used
to better A8I programs directly related to students. Regardless
of political rhetorlo that will no doubt oome spewing down the
hill, we find the trip little more than a paid vaoation for students
In a position to allooate funds but also In a position to know
better.
Tv
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We had*thought our “leaders" were considerably more
fiscally conservative, but then very little about Cal Poly's
student government surprises us these days.
Apparently, the trip participants thought they should usethi
A8I funds for the trip, rather than to pay for It themselves or
even rale# money Ilka other clubs are often foroed to. When
campus dubs decide they'd like to travel somewhere for an
event, you’ll find them washing oars, sponsoring raffles and
organizing other fund-raising affairs.
Now and then, groups who need money are foroed to appear
before the student senate. Often they are turned down, Ilka the
sailing team, for little apparent reason. The student senators
turn their backs on groups only to hop In oars and take a little
vacation of their own.

In response to ihs artids by Pauls Krseel
on February 27, “ W ailing on Equality. 1
havs a few points to makt.
First, I agree w ith you that rsstaurant
owners and managtrs should not diecrim inals against their female or m alt
Employtsi In thsir hiring and promotion
ollclct. Secondly. I would tike to know if
OW “ it planning to do tomsthlng about
ihots unfair pr act(ess" at restaurants which
not only reserve the evening but also the
lunch and morning shlftsfor waitresses only.
The biggest and one of the busiest in the
county, that comes to mind Is M ellntoek's
of Shell Beach and Ban Luis Obispo. This is
not the only example where serving food Is
left to women alone. When was thelaat time
you saw a waller al Louisa's, Colony Kitchen
or Bob's?
My question to Paula and to NOW Ik If
you are w illing to go lo court or boycott
restaurants w ith unfair policies, does that
include restaurants which discriminate
against men waiters t odl I hope to, besause
wouldn't you be discrim inating If you didn't?
Pel Colbert

R

M ilit a r y b lu M
EdMovei
You might call It a twist o f fate, but it all
seems too perfect to be a chance.
Monday morning after missing the tolar
esllptc, I headed Into the cafeteria enroute to
a cup of coffee. C hills rushed down my spine
and my stomach errupted when I wa!k*d
pass the m ilitary table w ith the soldiers
passing out literature by the cash registers.

When I passed the m ilitary table to tee
what they wore passing out, I co ul^ln t help
but think about the eurrent situation In
, Vietnam and China. The knot In my stomach
made me wonder about the turm oil In the
new Iran; It made me aware o f UgandaI an/ania-Khodesla-Angola; it brought ths
Nicaragua-Panam a-Chile triangle right
before my eyes; the knot in my stomach
made me d lu y when I thought o f the Middle
East teeter-totter. Italy and Ouyana in
terrupted my thought before thinking closer
lo home w ith detente between the Soviet
Union and the United Btates.
I realized that I was In San Luis Obispo
when I found myself outside looking at
Madonna mountain w ithout every buying
my cup o f coffee.
Students working in the showcase under
the orange dock outside El Corral caught my
attention. I walked over to It and taw in the
left showcase a trumpetcer playing the blues
for an advertisement. In the right were
m ilitary posters portraying the armed ser
vices and their lifestyle,
I sang the blues ans I cleared my throat.
I looked around at all the students walking
past the poster and tried to Imagine them
wearing green khakis go iM to act their Anal
midterm grades before being shipped o ff to
China on a slow boat.
I caught myself In a Monday morning
blah. I told myself to go back into ths
cafeteria and buy a eup o f tea. 4 was getting
eoid beina alone w ith my thoughts. I was
g e ttiiu eoid and feeling green. Maybe I was
caichlnp a draft.
I looked up In the sky and tow that it was
time. The eloek said eleven, lim e fo r my
*4hidterm In P olitical Science M l
t I marched to class

/W as YE, hear ye !
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The student senators apparently felt they should not be
treated Ilka other oampue groups and should not havs to raise
their own money. Inetead they use our A8I feea-which oan be
construed as a dlraot slap In tha face to students.

Hf'J So«8iM<5 V
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Prop. 13—clearly the mandate of the voters—implied voters
wanted the fat cut out of governmental budgets. Kxpendltures
for frills and frivolities would have to go, the voters decided.
Apparently It may take a Prop. 13 of our own at this university to
drive fiscal conservatism through the heads of our elected
swashbucklers.
But Mustang Dally cannot just oritidze in this oaae. w e re as
muoh a problem aa theoneweeriticlze here. Unfortunately, we
did not have the foresight to realize where this money for the
Sacramento trip was originating from when we agreed to send
reporter Cathy Speernak. Spearnak traveled on A6I funds aa
well, and we were wrong to assume the trip was "free" aa
offloers told us. We were wrong to send her on A8I funds, we
admit It. Had weknown who was actually paying for the trip, we
would either have paid for It out of our funds or chosen not to
send a reporter. Therefore, we apologise.
-1—I
v
Now, It la the time for student senate to join and cut travel
funds for themselves and for the president of the A 8I. There la
no olear reason why that group should be above all others and
use our money to have a good time.
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Liberal students are a major force in job market
'

BY PAULA KBBGCL

There it ■ myth that liberal arts students have few
opportunitiai in the job market. However, the student
major ing in h niory, art, engHsh or social teienee w ill teK you a
different story,
Non<technieal majors are n n d iitf that in those tax-revolt
tim et, there are alternatives to th t hsrd-to-flnd Maching jobs,
according to professors at Cal Poly.
fs A * for English majors, jobs w ith largo companies can be
\ available whloh moot people oontider reserved fo r the ad*
m inbtrative business major or the practical engineering
student. “ Companies needI people who can write—people who can
communicate," saidI IB ill W ahl, English professor at Cal Poly,
As a result, companies
diet are hiring M
technical people as well as
people In communication, he said.
Some Jobs other than teaching which are open to English
majors are in technical w riting, editing and puMishing.
One Cal Poly English graduate has bEcome an editor o f the
magaslne Trailnders. bated in Palo A lto. Another, after
editing a magasinc in Loa Angeles, has moved on to become a
technical writer for O ui magaxine.
David Kann, also a Cal Poly English professor. Mid, "It's
been found that English majors tend to rim quickly to
management levels, while technical majors don't at a fje n ,"
M iddle management lobs are also open to history majors,
according to Daniel Krtsger, Cal Poly history professor.
I n the school year I97J-74, Krieger received a grant to study
job opportunities for history graduates. Out o f 1,900
questions ires returned from governmenul agencies, private
industry, and non-profit foundations, 1,41) replied they
employed persons w ith significant historical training. The
ability to communiMM was im portant once again, as I, I9S o f
the employers suted that ability In w riting skills was a
particular strength among historians..
"History m x jo ilfi especially good at analysing bask
human problems," explained
lined Krieger as another strength o f
history graduates. "They're abk to move from assignment to

assignment, and go to different jobs," he added.
Large companies like Sears Roebuck and Co. and the Lot
Angeles Tim et are hiring history majors fo r such reasons.
Kriegcr gave an example of a person who was hired at 1)3,000
a year to communicate fo r a top executive who was w riting
indecipherable memos. ~
Few history majors are able to get teaching Jobs now, said
Kriegcr. But. he said, there are many alternatives.
History majors seem to be w e lltu ito d to public relations
jobs, said K rister, something his study on jo b opportunities
seemed to confirm .
"One
where a company was
westplanning
ne history grad went in to whore
to build
i' and..............................
ild a plant
said, i can do a history o f the area and find
some o f the problems that m ight arise,m Kriegcr said.
Public historianship it a lto a large, fa irly new area which
history majors can find jobs in, M id Krk
risfer. Workers in this
area break down modern-day problems in io a history, so as
not to dm l w ith the same problem time after time. Krieger
explained.
Mali
lory majors are also qualified to do museum work,
developing historical pamphlets fo r towns and companies,
work fo r the national park system, and other jobs, according
to Kriegcr.
"It's not as dismal as we thought at firs t," Krtegsr mid. "W s
have the traditional pro b le m -a lot o f w riting and nothing
concrete in our education, but we're more readily employed
into different kinds o f fields."
In the Social Science Department at Cal Poly, Donald
Floyd, social science professor in charge o f placement
activities, guesses that half or a little more o f the students are
ling for teaching.
utPFloyd
k
But
points out that a wide range o f social work jobs,
m iddk management jobs w ith companies, as wail at law
schools are open to the social seknee major. w
" It lakes more imagination, than My engineering, to find the
kind o f work you'd like." said Floyd o f a social seknee degree,
"You have to convince employers that you have a range of
skills."
As part o f their course load at Cal Poly, social science

IMa wm Unet
UFW calk for banana boycott
C A tE X IC O (AP>— United Farm Workers leader Cesar
Chavei called for a boycott Tuesday against Chiouita brand
bananas in an apparent move to pressure C hiquita't parent
company, United Brands Co., Into meeting union demands in
a six-week kttuce strike.
U nurd Brands owns Sun Harvest Inc., one of 11 kttuce and
produce growers the UFW has been striking for higher wages
ti nd tniprovrd rm pIoyes benefils
"W s'vs just asked for a boycott o f Sun Harvesj," Chaves
told a rally of about 1,000 striking farm workers; making h k
first appMrance In the strike-ridden Im perial Valley In four
days. "It's easiest to boycott bananas firs t."

Scientists say saccharin okay
W ASHINGTON (A P )—The a cb ntifk evidence k too weak to My saccharin muses oanoer In humans and the a rtificia l
•westsner should not be taken o ff the market, says a sckn tifk

NAIR O BI Keyna (A P )-U gandan President id i Am in,
apparently desperate, sought peace Wednesday amid reports
o f repealed victories by Tanoanian troops in the four-asonlhold war.
In a Uganda Radio broadcast m onitored in Nairobi, A m in,
asked Keyna, Z a rk, Sudan, Rwanda and Burundi to try to
persuade Tancanian President Julius Nyerere to accept
Organisation o f A frican U nity peace efforts.
In h k M phal o f D ar BsSakam, Nyerere said the war “ could
end tom orrow" if Uganda and the OAU would agree to meet
four o f his conditions.
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Nyerere M id in a broadcast that the fighting could be
stopped If the OAU agreed to condemn Am in for Invading
Tanrank, if Am in would agree to renounce his claim over a
section o f Taniania, pledge never to Invade Taruank again,
and agree to pay compsruation for damage done d u rii* the
October Invasion.
The Ugandan broadcast appeared to knock down rumors
that Am in and hk fam ily had fled Uganda, but it underlined
Am in's plight.
,
^
The Tantankns have been reported fighting in Uganda for
several weeks.
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studies o f saccharin have been loo passim klk,
skimpy evidence avalkbk.
The council's saccharin report k notably kse cautious than a
sim ilar one last November by the prestigious National
Academy o f Seknee, even though both studies examined the
same data.
Dr. Elisabeth M . Whelan, council executive director, told a
briefing that her group came to essentially the tame con
clusions as the academy study, but k offering a different
interpretation.

Amin eooka peace for Uganda

majors have Interned at such places as the probation depart
ment. California Youth A uthority. Atascadero B ute Hospital,
the welfare department, and city hall. M id Ployd. And often
these placet w ill hire the interns after they graduate, to serve In
entry-level jobs.
During past Career Days in the Social Science Department,
speakers from Pacific Telephone, insurance companies,
government agencies and department storm have m id they are
a ll looking for tocial science majors who can fill middle
management jobs.
“ Social science doesn't leave you w ith a skill th a f t as directly
uleable," admitted Floyd, "but it gives you four yean to keep
your eyes open, and to uke courses which w ill give you a
combination o f skills."

All seats $ 2.50
Nujh ts O n l y 1 March Jul ft 4 th
ntANua u x n a t

wkhb

Box otfice opens Midnite

>*v4 iiK H T.nA anuurf

can

u n a o a i a m CAeaeot
aoa/aei-oatr

Eor Information call 773-5819

O PEN S U N D A Y S g -t

Let jousadfgo to Pizza Hut"

* 28ft
ANY LARGE PIZZA OR

•2®
ANY LAKCf PIZZAOR

#
dtMNBMirgDto
ANY M l CHUM PIZZA

ANY MEDIUM PIZZA
u n s im s m

. m i -s m s

rasa Hut’"

DELICIOUS PIZZA AND DELICIOUS SAVINCS
xi-*
----- n«Lmm on ulimw t*
n io f g o o u U
in crnoaMklwatlou
fY iD in m tio f» ...u
w iU >L g**V

One coupon per pi*M

8

■BR
W*mire•

•Y^'"-A
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Fusion aamlhar

The Raquetball Club w ill
have their last m atting o f th t
quarter Monday. March 4, in
UU-216 at 3 p.m.

"A n Overview o f tho
C u rra n t U .8 . P u aion
Program," a aaminar agon*
lo rtd by th t Elactric Power
Im titu ta w ill ba hold today at

,

*

.

.

\-

r

. . , ! , # ’- - . r «
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Raoquatball Club

►

II a
140.

in Enginaaring Eaat
D r.A .C .S m ith ,
m e c h a n ic a l and n u c le a i
anginaar for Paelfle Oaa and
E ltetrlo Company in San
Franeiaoo w ill ipaak and ad*
m ltilo n ia fraa.

Come And See Our New
Spring Things...
You're cordially invited to
stop by and see all of the
lighted, brighter, recent
arrivals... fresh from the
tailoring shops of HickeyFreeman, Hart Schaffner &
Marx, Austin Reed, Corbin
and many more.
(Just perfect for that
coming job Interview)
San Luis Obispo's

KCPR talk show

Communication

Auto oroaa

"Communication: tho aa*
KCPR liatanara w ill ba aMa
to call in and tnlk to th t aonoe o f acionoo", a proaenta*
KCPR nation management tion on tho importance or
during "Talk to the Manage* communication awarenaaa In
m e n r show, tonight at 9 p.m. the performance o f acientifk
The number to call ia 344- investigation, w ill ba held in
4640. Quaationa and com* Science A *I2 today at l | a.m.
The preaentation la being
manto are welcomed
sponsored by the Soil Cornervat ion Soeioty o f America and
ia open to the public.
Smoking clinic

The Cnl Poly Sporta Car
Club ia aponaoring Pylon
Jui«lo, an autocroaa Sunday.
March 4. Regiatration ia from
* a.m. to I p m Seatbelts and
m uffler* are required Daah
plaques and trophica w ill bo
awarded.

A"Five*Da:
r
Smoking" I?inh*V0
c lin k ia ibeing
o ffe re d by C oncerned
Chriatlana March 3 through 9.
Outdance and counseling on
how to kick the habit, and
lectures on the dangon. o f
smoking w ill bo presented at
the Adventist Community
Center, 1301Oaoa Street, each
evening at 7 p.m ., A SIS
regiatration foe la required to
cover materials.

The Soots
ts and Spurs club
w ill travel to Modeoto
Modeato and
San Jose Friday and Satur
day. They w ill n o v o the Ag
Circle Friday at Sa.m. to visit
Podretti Hereford Ranch.
Carnation Oenetks, Laurel
Wood Acres and Frontier
Village Amusement Park.

oultarlst
Pam M ark H all, a contem
Christian guitarist,
pktnht and singer w ill be in
concert Saturday evening at
7:30 p.m. at the First Baptist
an Avo.
Church, 2073 Johnson
There h no admission charge
A free-w ill offering w ill be
taken to cover eapOnm
porary

Boots and Spurs

W ttk tn d

rttrte t

Coffee Houee

HUO the Human Un
demanding and Orawth
There w ill be a specialCoffe Committee, w ill hold a
Bioyole Club
H oum Thursday in Chumash weekend retreat in Cambria
The SLG Bicycle Club w ill at I p.m. The Coffee H oum March 30.3i.and A p ril I.The
hold their monthly meeting w ill feature M ark Welch and development o f teamwork
M a rsha ll
and s kills and interperaonal
tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the J a c k
SI.O Recreation Coittef. refreshments w|l) be available. awareness w ill be pursued
through task-oriented group
Everyone is invited to par
exercises during the three-day
ticipate in all events.
Vegetarian pottuck workshop Students, faculty
and camp staff are invited to
attend. The cost w ill In 16.30.
The Vegetarian Inclined For more inform ation contact
VO R itchie
People are having their Sam Spodcn in the Activities.
otography
monthly potluck dinner Tues Planning Center at 346-2476.
day at 6:30 p.m. in the
Meadow Park Recreation
room. D r.R uth Rodgers w ill Deeeert potluck
talk on nutrition, stress, and
re s u m e p rin t a 1 7 .7 1
biochem istry. For more In
Women In EngiMering are
IM h jC jg J * ,
form ation. interested persons holding a dessert potluek at
should call 469-3411.
Mustang Village Apt 123
Tuesday at 6 p.m. Plans for
Spring Quarter w ill be dis
cussed and interested persons
*h«uid bring their owndeemn
to share.

iTIKVrar

Talk on nutrition
"Cancer and N u trition " is
»r a special guest
y D r. P h yllis
om Lome Linda
Monday at 7:30
Engineering 123.
free.

French* Russian
Classes in basic French and
Russian are being offered by
the San Luis Obispo Coastal
Unified School D istrict's
A dult School. Sasic conver
sational French w ill be taught
to help touriets in France and
other French speaking coun
tries and basic conversational
Russian w ill bo taught for
thoM interested in tearnliu the
language o f the land or the
I9W Olym pic Oamcs. The
• classes w ill begin March 20
and fo r more In fo rm atio n , in
tonated persons should eaD
344-9090

HICKEY-FREEMAN
TRUNK SHOW ff
M onday, M arch 5 11 am to 3pm
»
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lease com e in and see the fall co lle ctio n .
This is your c h a n ce to o rd e r from the
entire H ickey-Freem an fall line.

oper
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dance contest
The la rfw t danoa eoidaat o f
the year at Cal Poly w ith ovar
S300 w orth o f prises w ill b f
hald in tha M uatani Lounge
on Friday M a r.l >
Thla annual event w ill ha
sponsored hy Sequoia half
H In . addition to tha dance,
contaat Barry Durand and
Thalia Vandartyi from Danoa
Dynamiea w ill ba putting on
danca aahlbition. Durand,
who davalopad tha "Muetang
Hustle," at part o f tha hall*

time aativitiaa at last year's
football games, is tha regional
s u p e rv is o r fo r Danee
Dynamics while Vaadorsyt, a
senior biology m ajor at Poly,
it his assistant.
The Danee starts at *0 0
p m. and w ill last until 1:00
am . the Cover fo r all this w ill
be 11.00—resident H.C..
S I.90—parson or 110 0 couple w ith the pr
ing to benefit tha Se lu o ia lC i
Activities Fund.

Mozart concert
Four of tha principal Sven Reher and cellist Robert
playart of tha Moaart Faatival Adcock w ill perform works by
Orchaatra w ill travel to San M o s a r t , Roussel and
L u ll O biipo on Sunday Mar.4 Dohnanyt. Reserved seating
to praaant a special chamber
concert InthaO ld M iationat 2 w ill be SI190, available from
p.m. to benefit tha 1979 Mosart office at 343-43M,
general admission S3 and S3
M otart faatival.
Flutist Louise D i Tullio, w ill ba available at Fidelity
v io lin id Dorothy Wade and Savings.

SWIFT AIRE V t it iS
Now Hiring
FLIGHT ATTENDANTS
Full-Time Em ploym ent •
5* 7 " or less—125 lba. or late
p refer 20 or m ore years old
call
LANBTTE at 544*7700

Eclectic rock by Ambrosia
Ambrosia, Warner Bros,
recording artists and per
formers of last year's hit
sinaia. "H ow Much I Feet."
w ill appear In concert at Cal
Poly on Sunday, March 4

The group soon signed with
20th Century Records which
resulted in their seif-titled
debut album, and had two hit
singles. "H oldin'O n to Vaster*
day" and Nice, Nice, Very
Nice," the latter co-written
S et
fo r
C h u m a s h w ith author K urt Vonnegut
Auditorium ,tha group has Jr. from a passage in his novel,
icheduled one show only at B "C at’s Cradle."
pm A special guest act w ill
open the concert.
Both A m brosia’ s firs t
album,
and the follow-up.
Ambrosia has an unusual
"Som
ewhere
I'v e Never
background for a rock group
Travelled."
were
nominated
Formed in 1970 In the South fo r Oremmy awards
The
It
Bay area o f Los A
latter
album
was
produced
by
was heard by classical noted rock engineer Alan Par
engineer Oordon Perry, who sons.
arranged fo r the group to meet
In addition to their album
Zubin M ehta.f
work,
the group performed
Mehta, than eonduCtor for the Beatles^
song, "M agical
tha Los Angelas Philharmonic Mystery Tout"
jr" for the film
Orchestra, featured Am hosia soundtrack. "A ll This and
in his 1971 "A ll American W orld War ll."
Dream Concert" production.

A fter recently signing w ith
Warner B ros, Its first album
fo r the label, "U fa Beyond
L .A .," featured the blue-eyed
soul of the hit. "H ow Much I
Feel," which stayed at the top
of the charts for months.
Those, planning to attend
en 4 concert at Cal
the Merer

Electric & Manual
Portable Typewriters

Poly are reminded that smok
ing, drinking, and food are not
a l l o w e d in C h t im a s h
Auditorium . Photo ID cards
may bo requested as proof of
being over 16 years o f age.
The campus concert Is bei ng
preseisnted by the Concert
Committeelift
of ASI.

. RENTALS SALES • SERVICE

■_

„.

*

NELSONOFFICEEQUIPMENT

Ambrosia Is
now sold out
The Ambrosia eonoert Sun
day is sold out.
Concert Com m ittee
Chairwoman Lit-N evlns told
the Mustang D ally that more
than 1,200 tickets had been
sold to Sunday night's eonoert
in Chumesh Auditorium , The
band w ill be playing one show
only at B p.m.

*

Since 1037
690 Hlguera St., S.LO. 643-7347.
HOURS:Mon.-Frl. 8:30-6:30,Set. 0-12

What o r# Y O U ....
LABORER or i N Q I N i t * ?

T he group coneists o f David
Pack, lead guitar, keyboards
and vocals: Joe Puerto on bass
and lead vocals; and Burleigh
Drummond, percussion and
vocals

to
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Crwmiry
541-2910

Musakaa
Dolma
K ibbi

Palafel
Shawlrma ^ „
Kabob R aft fe

L fly iM li
Dead

V

Spicialliti

^Baklava # Turkish Cofftt
Madonna Theatre
PHI •■BAT
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-

o
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A IK FORCE E N Q IN E E R 8 and S C IE N T IS T S

roeelvo Competitive Benefits and 3 0 DAYS
PAID VACATION a YEAR.....
O n C am ptsa I n t e r v i e w s :

* - HOMEMADE
1 MIDDLE - EA STERN
ana
AMERICAN

\

March B.1B7B
If f A OKU? WAY 09 lift
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Poly visits SB with
high hopes of victory
hosttoths C sl Poly volleyball
team tonight snd it ihouid be
a vary good match.
Both teams have the same
record in the California Inter-

Am aelation(CIVA)al 2-Jsnd
both teems lost the same
amount o f games to foss
UCLA and Pepperdlns.
Earlier this season, the

RENT by the QUARTER!!
No yearly cotiwnlimenu!

1 Muatang Drive
San Lula Obispo

Betty Blair
Manager

(805)943*4950

Short walk from
d o s e to G il Poly campus

the team's previous perfor*
me ness.
"W e're ready, now." com
mented W ilton.
" I f we play our best and
they play their best, we’ll w in,"
said W llton o f tonight's match
with Santa Barbara.
definitely result, said W ilton.
Probe bis starters for this
evening’s gams w ill be Psal
Draper, center blocker; Risk
Hauser, outside hitter; Linden
Crow, outside hitter, Talon*
tino Reyes or Oregg Kelly,
setter; end Chuck Hayes, out
side hitler.

B H ongo

(

Ask for
our student special
Saturday
Any » m *U l

sd w ith trying to graduatsand

S ITTIN G THS SSTTSB-Outalde
hitter Chuok Hayes looks Ilka he's
setting blocker Paul Draper while

Mustang nine blast SB for
1 8 runs en route to win

m» n u, u4ih

/ m h fn lt »nd komtmtult bmntn* S***

only $2.25

hB M U M d the hitting bonan*
sa when he slammed three
four baggers bhnoiir. The S*
foot-9-Tneh,
149-pound
Orange Coast Cotiegs transfer

v»a»m tea syi

Draper la trying to set 1
Tonight, the Mustangs taki
Qauchos in Santa Barbara

Overall, the Mustangs Craig Oerber, and Ayer pick
blasted the Oauehoe f o r T l
“ ta d u r* ,* thUconwii
hie. The runs beaan Moehing
during the c«ms»i
the siorchoard itnm the start
. _ . . ____ ..
when Mustang stum .topJack
/Ite h e r Ron Msntach add
Ayer led the first inning o ff td anotherjoin to his recorda
w ith s singe. A fter the In* ke weal the fu ll nine Innln
troductory inning, Oausho f } ,nlng [°ur
ruw
hurler Stefan Wever had three Mantech is now M .
runs against him. His luok eras
not to ehangs either as ho was
Cal Poly begins a toug
lod out o f the game in the weekend Friday when Lon
tom o f the third in n k« for Beach Stats Invades Ban Lul
giving up ten runs. .
Obispo at 1 JO p.m. Saturday
a double header starts a l l
Peyton began his homerun P m. and on Sunday, the Sa
spree during the third when j (>* g ute Bpariane take •
Jeff Verhey eame in reHsf fo r Cal Poly in a 4:00 p.m. ganx
lilt O tuehoi.
Other home runs from . r - — - - ——— —— — —
Peyton earns In (he sixth and ■
eighth innings.
HAVIO UNB
Left fielder Tom Beyers
W IL L TR AD I

C

T

f

.*

KIN

CALIFORNIA CRANKSHAFT
NMPONTIR • DtgTWBUTOn

544-8270
NT

POLARGUARD:*

YOUR WET WEATHER FRIEND

T H I.
M O U N T A I N A 11/

on you
-to help.
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Poly tailors plact
In Humbolt regatta
after 12-hour drive

Sparky plus Yanks: winning combo?

■■■'r .
1■
•. •
••.
.
(APy—Sparky Andanon InN aurY ork Yankees' pinstripes
Minnesota, D etroit and Texas, rands Ilka a pegs from thaR In
in I NO — a marriage made in haavon, O w ns** heaven?
Record Seek. H i has spam M i career feuding w ith pteyer*.
P tenant Bob Lemon cent wait to fo t out orthe dugout and
often hk own. boeeee, the pram and fens. H i hasn't b u n
thorn iilly high lo e kt and Io n peats. Hte tenure as interim
reluctant to bek an antagonbi when the situation warranted.
manager o f baseball's moot Mieooaaful and votetlte franahlaa k
The Yankees' owner was visibly upset over M artin's
Two itelw arte on tin Cal
A ieordlng to Brown. Stan* flnlihad after th k aaaaOn — w in, loaa or draw. Ha in ikta on k.
appearaneeat tra in iN samp test weak at which time he said bo
Po|y Sailing Taam in v ite d to ford and S erksla dom liwud
So what d o n that leave? A rk h , talent-loaded bnaaball team
and agent Doug Newton wefe anxious to turn •teinbrenner’s
ains
laa oitalliiiiail
nor in was* nAMas
corner oi (h i ragalta Tlw flu te from a l w ithout a ikippor and a highly mpaatad, w lnn lrw fktd general
promises Into firm commitment*.
California to place itx th In tw ilv i schools in the Northern w ithout a rain. Put thorn together and - whammo. -y o u ’ve
Lasers at last weekend's Hum - C oait n o tio n - except Cal got powerful ehemlatry.
bold! regatta.
P o ly - lalted at fu ll strength,
T h k magic merger loetni ineviubie to anyone itu d y iN the
CUSTOM
Sixth p la n out o f fw ilv i Brown saty. A total o f about ih lftiN w indi and tho itra n g i vagartei o f the personautks
LEATHER WORK
iia m i ten't bad conildtring 40 L a n n and M • Flying involved
Junion
raoid
at
Big
Lagoon
" When Andanon w u unoeremonlouily fired by tho C lnclnAM types of custom catvsd leather itoma
that tin two Poly sailors,
nail Radi la it November, deipite a record o f four National
Mateont Brown and Vio on Saturday and Sunday.
Cal N f l only PJ remain- League titles and two world championships, owner Osorgo
PUtth, drovi about tw ilv i
•d
San .L u ll O bkpo ovtr Stelnbranner o f the Yankees called, it -the biggest boo-boo of
houn to | i t to tin third tht Inweekend
for repair*
the year."
*
N ortlw rn C oait S irin ragstta
W
ai
Brown'i
Anderson k Steinbranner'i kind o f guy — dignified.
at Big Lagoon, a d orm mites Irak worth ItT and P lltch'i
Inspirational, strict Marino spit-«mi-polish w ith a fetkh fo r
north o f Areata. C al Poly li
“ We had a groat tim e," u ld short hair, shaven chins andI intense teas
V y s s tts ten d * Is, I seat
four'houn fa rth ir away from Brown.
Ho doesn't
m 't stray too far from Ocorps's eonoeptior
ion American
HuAtboldt State than any o f
Thb waakand tho Cal Poly as "Kate Smith, apple pie and Yankee pinstripe*' although
tin o th ir N ortlw rn C oait sailing
R.W. PUCKETT
Taam w ill eompaw in
tay have to swallow hard to digest the last
la one.
ichooli.
Mt-MUM
a specialty
Ml-SISg
tho w a io n 'i fourth regatta
iparky k fu lfillin g the final year o f h k Cincinnati
Ibually
one
week
delivery
aftmlpm
|
hosted
by
S
unford
at
H
alf
Brown aald h i and PUtgh
contract w ith menial hobs, Itolnbrenner and M artin are back
look oiw L o u r; Brown nailwd Moon Bay'i P illar Point Har In the pits again — exchanging barbs and Innuendoes.
tlw ilngtehandid craft In tlw A bor. Poly1! PJ and about six
How can theoe two mavericks — each strong-willed and
dlvblon and Pilteh rand It In Law n w ill be trallered up Impetuous — over find a common ground fo r a harmonious
north.
.
~
tlw B division.
relationship?
They pant, ifs obvious that Itolnbrenner hasgirded himself
w ith an eeeapo hatch In promklN to give M artin hk Job boek
J a o k a o n w o n 't p la y b a s e b a ll " if he carries himself in a manner that dignifies the Yankees."
That’s Ilka telling a leopard to c h a t*! hk spots or like
a bulldog Into a purring pussy eat. D ignity k not BUly
If h o d o o a n ’t g o t o u tfie ld Job turning
M artin's long suit — never was and never w ill be. Stoinbranner
knew that when he hired tho ftesty flrbrand as tho Yankees'
(AP)Reggie Jaekson, smooth-cheeked land im ooth-talking, pilot In August It73.
made h k fln t ip riiw training eppearanee Tuoeday — and
BUly the K id’s record, first as player, then as manager of
made h k fln t pilch orthe year for a full-tim e Job n a Now York
Y in k m ' outfielder
"I guess If they come and talk to me, If they lay we don't
think you can play outfield any more, that It would be better
for tho team, I'd nave to do It," Jaekion laid of the rote he
dislike! — designated hitter. "B ut I have plant for p la ylN the
outfield ... When I don't belong out there, I won't play the
game. I'm not g o lN to DH at JJ yean o f age, I'll quk flrit. I ( A P ) — i t s Francisco0 tentsOenral Manager Spec Richard
don't want to om barrau myself.
Jsla as Isr
son ulked again Tuesday w kh the agent for B illy North, but
DISCO/
JAZZ
" I’m not trying to lay down any kind o f law. I’m not being - the formerr Oakland A's center fielder s till was w ithout a
Dsaslag
baseball home at (he odd o f tho day.
sightly frsm
demanding, if tne general eoneomui k that I can’t play
iise
N orth finished last season wkh the Los A Notes Dodgers,
o u tfkld , then I won't play baseball."
then became a free agent. He reportedly has turned down an
Then he tempered hk itatomonia. laying ho felt strongly
oflbr from the Cleveland Indians.
about tho Inue but that he wouldn't really quit yet.
North's spent, Oary W alker, talked to Richardson at the
Jaekion Joined h k teammate* on tho field after an extra I t
P i l l CHIPS
O
knts'
spring training base hero Monday and returned
*
minute* in the locker room. When he entered It. he had a
SALSA
beard. When ho left it, he left the hair except for a mustache Tuesday.
Manager Joe A HoboUl, who went moat o f last season wkh
behind.
nine pitchersI on the staff, said that ho plans to carry 10 th k
year.
" It1! an good wi to get out o f working," ho laid w ith a grin.
Morai probably,
“
It was a move designed to pleaeo Yankees
*:

-

‘

...J

,

"SMS

Giants still trying
to sign North

Pimrttmm
iajn
ha#
u
v w f i * tg2laleikfoiie^mr
H V in a rin fm i, w
u% m
p imv i/voima

tham s
« ligf aB nn^^knoBu”ateni
inw

look. " I trk
Iling him over the w inter," Jaekion said
i r t e d l ...................
*1 couldn't get hold o f him .I'd got messages from my sorvloo
that he ealted. ITs like ho waited u ntil I oelosk and said,
H i’s probably out to dinner. I'll eaU nouf, mi Oeorgs kn’t
perfect. I'm not cyan perfect But I'm a businessman and the
guy pays me a lot o f money and ho docent like boards."
One person Jaekion won't have to deal w ith th k year k B illy
M artin, the fiery former manager o f tho Yankees who may
return to that Job next season. Jaekion and M artin engaged in
several rhubarbs during the poet two yean.
/ "M y real gut fe e ll* k, I guess I've Masked k out o f my
mind. Jaekion
Jackson said o f the
,k p o ttih iiity o f M artin
deal w ith It"
manager ones again. • If It I

ENGINEERS
bo candid... This is a pitch,
we're looking
fljM fjfM
for* talent.

{l

o t s

At Magnavox Government A
Industrial Electronics Co., we
want to hire the beat engineers
and computer scientists we can
find If you qualify, and you’re
interested m a career with the
world’s leader In communica| tion sytems, Magnavox may be
'for you.
That’s because, m our business, an outstanding technical staff Is the key to
success Magnavox has been remarkably successful because we offer small
company atmosphere with large company benefits and challenge)
Hence the pitch, and this ad. H you Ilka what you see here, get In touch Maybe I
both of us will be glad you did.
1
WE WILL BE ON
H
R nwnnrot dg igi i

Please contact your Placement Office or send your resume to:
p r o f e s s io n a l p l a c e m e n t

M
IdBtf S Pound

a g n a v o x

^Atfvanevd Products Division
(Magnavox Research Laboratories)
2 8 2 9 M a r tc o p t S t. T o rra n c e , C A 9 0 6 0 3
An leual OpeortunWy Imetoper M/P

WJT

Thurtday, March 1, 1979
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